INTRODUCTION

Soil classification: from theory to application
iii 'Where are we with whole regolith pedology? A comparative study from Brazil' (Juilleret et al. 2018) deals with the classification of the deeper substratum, which is especially important for environmental issues and Critical Zone research. The authors compare Saprolite-Regolith Taxonomy and Subsolum Reference Groups. Saprolite-Regolith Taxonomy seems to require more specialist knowledge on lithology than Subsolum Reference Groups and is less flexible than the open Subsolum Reference Groups. The authors conclude that soil classification systems need to better integrate the concept of 'whole regolith pedology'.
'Impact of fundamental changes to Soil Taxonomy' ) discusses the guiding principles that were established to increase the use of Soil Taxonomy, to minimise the impact on the existing soil survey and soil science division programs, and to move toward harmonisation of definitions with other classification systems, such as the WRB and South African systems. Some examples are a simplified mollic epipedon and addition of several new soil orders. It is anticipated that this would result in easier collaboration between soil scientists in countries that use Soil Taxonomy and in better communication with other professionals.
'Quantitative pedology to evaluate a soil profile collection from the Brazilian semi-arid region' (Pinheiro et al. 2018) applies pedometric tools to analyse soil property information to compare soil profiles, transfer information and to model soil horizon distribution. The procedure defined soil property values for every one-centimetre layer of the soil profile, enabling similarity analysis between a large number of profiles using a dissimilarity matrix for each depth slice. Soil depth functions of diagnostic horizon soil properties were then developed, allowing qualitative comparison between the profiles.
'An overview of pedogenesis in Technosols in South Africa (Daniell and van Deventer 2018 ) discusses the pedogenic processes observed in the three Technosols, i.e. soils from anthropogenic deposits or transported materials. Transformation processes, including pH changes, and changes in cation exchange capacity and base saturation have also been observed. Leaching, eluviation, illuviation, oxidation, salinisation, neo-formation, surface crusting and horizon differentiation were also observed. Horizonation also occurred due to compost addition and the establishment of vegetation.
'Soil taxonomy proposals for acid sulfate soils and subaqueous soils raised by the 8th International Acid Sulfate Soils Conference' (Wessel et al. 2018 ) discusses the classification of 'acid sulfate soils' and related issues for 'subaqueous soils'. Sulfides react with oxygen to produce sulfuric acid when these soils are disturbed or exposed. These materials are recognised as 'sulfidic materials' in Soil Taxonomy. This paper presents several proposals to modify and add to existing definitions, such as adding new subgroups, defining sulfuric materials and editing the definition of the sulfuric horizon. These changes are centred on improving the interpretative value of taxa in Soil Taxonomy as well as use and management recommendations and their value in soil survey products.
